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t«Hlo. C SS R.„ and James and Ktrr
daughters, owe of whom is Sister 
Blanche nf the Sisters of Charily, 
Washington. D.C., to iH whom sueh 
axtupathy is eitend.sl R-.I.P.

XT sT FRANCIS
This has been a happy week at St 

Fraud*. lor it saw the completion ol 
thr work ol divot at mg the sam tuaiy, 
a work which gives the beloie at
tract l' e church one ->i the most ar-< ... .a1 colleges, one 011 a certain street and cl tv, and also .L

mote eâec- eeu,hrr 
the annual

Tlie present day Oxford was de- 
scribed. So mam building in particu
lar is shown there, as in customary 
on this continent, as lor example in 
Toronto Oxford is a town and the 
Vuiversitv consists of a number ol

tislic Aancels in the
prepared it to cam out 
tively than even before 
Foil y Hours Devotion The upper 
Iresro is altogethei dainty, the deli
cate shades of ecru, green and blue, 
with designs in scarlet and gold, be
ing charmingly harmonious. The 
background for the altar is of an olixe 
green in whit* ate plans! large Go- 
thic pannels outlined in gold, each re
presenting a scene in the I tie .of the 
Patron of the parish, St. Francis of 
Assist These panels are in oils and 
th ; w little work reflects considerable 
«redit un the designer and artist, Mr. 
Brown. During the Fo.-fy Hours the 
latelx embellished Sanctuary was the 
receptacle for a graceful and beau- 
tilul altar, where glowing lamps and 
ceaselessly hurtling fapers. together 
with profuse and choice blossoms 
symbolized the homage of the many 
who knell in adoration before the 
Throne of Grace, towards which all 
eyes were turned When all ate 
charming and impressive it is hard to 
say which stands lust hut certainly 
amongst all the processions of the 
season formed in our churches in hon
or of fhu Divine Lord in the Blessed 
Sacrament, that at St. Francis has 
been surpassed in maux respects by 
none in Hie city. To the many at
tractively vested hoys of the sanc
tuary were added the members of the 
Sodality of the Blessed Virgin ami 
those of the Holy Xngels Sodality, 
each preceded by a handsome banner, 
that of the Holy Angels making i s

on the next or perhaps more 
remote. Each college has its one hun
dred and fifty or two hundred stu
dents, the students in turn being al
lotted in picked groups to difterent 
tutors. The tutor is an important 
factor in the Oxford system, and was 
described as most beneficial, on ac
count of the close communication 
between himself and pupil. Social in- 
t el course was noted as taking up 
about eight hours of the day, the 
hours conltned to class-work being far 
less than the time allotted in this 
country. The educational adxantages 
gained through the hours of social in
tercourse, on the play-ground, in the 
time spent in discussing politics, and 
in the ordinary residential life of the 
house, was spoken of as being on a 
much broader plane, than that which 
is gained by mere application to 
books. X picture of the college build
ing was also drawn The wall's! en
closure or quadrangle, entered by the 
wide gate, the buildings on three 
sides, the stair at the foot of which 
is to be found the lists of students 
in the rooms above, were all pictur
ed, and the fines for a late answer 
tc the roll-call, ranging from a Italf- 

1 |H‘nny to a sixpence, were all touched 
upon The interest shown in the in
dividual was pointed out as a strong 
feature in the college system. As a 
foregoing statement it was asserled 
that the history of Oxford is the his
tory of Kngland. the men coming 
front ils halls being the men who 
through the ages have left their mark

À WA1IIIC

Noire Dame, Indiana. March 20.
To Kditor Catholic Register:

Dear Sir,—I crave space in your 
valuable paper to warn your readers 
against a young man who has been 
touring the country representing him
self as a student of Notre Dann1 Uni
versity, ami collecting money front 
the charitable. The young man’s 
story usually is thaï he is absent 
from the l Diversity with permission, 
has foolishly spent all of his money, 
and would be transrendantly happy if 
he could make his way back to Notre 
Dame in time to avoid serious trou
ble There is always, of course, a 
promise to repay whatever the char
itable may oiler.

This young man. whose name is 
probably Keefe. and mho has used the 
aliases O’Brien, Smith, etc., is now 
in jail at Lansing, Mich., where he 
wax arrested for plying his trade. As 
the term of Ins incarceration will be 
brief, however, I deem it well to call 
the attention of American Catholics 
to his fradulent charset ct

Very sincerely yours,
JOHN CAVANAVOH. C SC) .

President of the l Diversity of Notre 
Daine.

Iirsl appearance ami vietng with that ,„ . , , upon their eountrv. A man onee frontof the larger Sodaltlv in attractixe- I,",
ness Both banners ate the work of
a ladx of the parish. Mrs. Jos Car
rol. A series of sermons was deliv
ered by Rev Fathers McCann, Whe
lan, Kelly, Doyle anil lastly by his 
Grave the Archbishop, who was pris
ent at the formal closing an Tuesday 
morning and who spoke on t lie love of 
God in the Blessed Sacrament. As in 
the othei parishes, large numbers ap
proached the Sacraments, thus com
plying w'ith the culminating work of 
* he time.

AT ST BASIL’S
“More beautiful Ilian ever before" 

is the verdict of the people of St. 
Basil’s, when speaking of the “Forty 
Hours," which they in common with 
the people nf St. Francis, have had 
with them in the fore part of this 
week Kayli year seems to add some
thing in attractiveness to this bene
ficent time, and each year it Is xx<*l- 

• coined with additional fcrvoi Who 
seeing the numbers that gal her ill 
great flocks and crowd the churches 
until it would seem that for one more 
To enter would prove a moral impos
sibility, could imagine for a moment 
that the spirit nf faith was dead or 
lhat the ages of the saints were pass
ed:' And so it was al St. Basil s. 
When the Devotion began after the 
High Mass on Sunday, it w,ts wit- 
nrssed by a church crowded to com
pletion, and carried oui with all tlie 
minutiae of detail which the facilities 
of 1he parish afford His Grace the 
Archbishop presided and Very Rr\ 
Father Mavijon, assisted by deacon

Oxford is forever stamped as such, 
jCo-education does not exist as in 
this country, though women have 
equal facilities witli men. They have 
separate colleges and are quite happy 
in having tilings so, the lecturer be
ing of the opinion that when similar 
conditions maintain here it will he 

‘better even than at present. On the 
whole an Oxford education was re
garded as superior to that of Ameri

can institutions of a similat charac
ter. the study of classics which was 
alwavs part of the foundation of Ox
ford life, tending to a broader out
look and a higher standard of man
hood than is otherwise obtainable. 
The thanks and appreciation of the 
gathering for Hie delightful and new 
information was expressed to Mr 
Kylie hy Miss Halt, seconded by Mrs 
Fulton.

Tlie next meeting will be at the 
home of Miss Geafin, l!!7 Beverly 
stiect.

DKATH OF MRS. CARBERRY.
The sympathy of the many friends 

of Rev. Father Carbeiry goes out to 
liin, in flic death of his mot her, which 
took place at the House of Providence 
on Thursday, the 22nd inst., ami 
whose funeral was held from St. 
Michael’s Cathedral at !• o'clock on 
Saturday morning. Tin* greater part 
of the life of Mrs. Carbeiry was 
spent in St. Michael's parish, and the 
story of her Iasi days was that of 
a long sickness ami much suffering, 
consoled bx Hie devoted attentions of 
her only son. The celebrant of the 
funeral Mass of Requiem was Rev. 

ami sub-deacon, was celebrant of tin* | father Carbei ry, this making the se- 
Suiemn High Mass. An eloquent ini-i.-und instance on this day in our city 
Hal sermon was preached by Rex. xvhen a son had tlie sail privilege of 
Father Roach. Tlie procession of the ,/flaring the Holy Sacrifice and offici- 
Hlissed Sacrament which followed Hie ,,tjng at the obsequies of a loved 
Mass was a moving and devotional | parent. The deacon of the Mass was 
tableau that seemingly left nothing to ,:pv Father Whelan and Rex Father 
he desired. Following the cross-bear
er and acolytes came tiny flower- 
wreathed girls, then line after 
line of red-sashed members of the

Murray sub-deacon. Others in the 
sanctuary were Rev. Fathers Cruise. 
Hand, Mclntee. Win. McCann, Mc- 

iiiratid. Roll I isle i. Ryan, Cushing. Wm.

TOPICS OF All OLD-TIMER
(Continued from page I.)

to how they have distinguished them
selves on this late occasion. Toronto 
I know has done well; in some re
spects exceedingly well; yet I think 
it has intelligence and initiative to 
do better. The enthusiasm of the 
Irish people here is ertitled to all 
praise and is nowhere excelled. There 
is one matter, howe.er, that I do 
not understand, and that is why it is 
necessaty t,t import all the speakers 
for Massey Hall from Hie l ni ted 
States, when I ant sure there are as 
good ones in our own country; anil 
again, why speakers are brought here 
who antagonise the Irish ParliaaiMii- 
tary Party and find fault with tlie 

near bringing us to 
Emmet's epitaph is

men that are so 
the point where 
to he written.

Boston celebrated St. Patrick's 
Bax in grand style. There the Irish 
lia'i numbers and wealth anil exam
ple. Like Chicago. Cincinnati. Rhode 
Island Citx and many oilier places in 
America, it lias an Irish Catholic 
mayor. Boston is the only large Am
erican city 1 lia.t has almost exclusive
ly an Irish Catholic foreign popula
tion anil that in a majority of tlie 
people. But whether it distinguished 
itself with any new feature of dis
play, of art or oratory I do not 
know. Tlie home of Patrick Donohoi*. 
Boyle O’Reilly anil Col Fitzgerald, 
ought to be good for some fresh anil 
impressive feature.

There was a great parade by the 
Xneienl Order of Hibernians, the most 
successful held in many years. Arc" 
bishop Williams reviewed it. One 
the features was the carrying of a 
pike that was used at Vinegar Hill 
in ’M, Tin* cltia I observation ol 
“Evacuaiion Day" and St. Patrick’s 
Day gave Boston the greatest celebra
tion of March 1*7Hi if has seen for 
many a dav.

Pipers' Club, and it has two Gaelic 
schools, devoted to learning the Irish 
language. It has orators ad libitum 
It could send out a hundred of them 
at a day's notice Now such a city 
ought to celebrate the day as lew 
places van. Vet I cannot say It over
did itself, or equalled its capacity on 
last St Patrick's Day. There was 
no public parade, there was no gland 
concert; there was no orator or poet 
of the day as in San Francisco. But 
there were other things. There were 
religious services of course There 
were sermons in English and sermons 
in Irish. Rev. Father Carroll olSt. 
Thomas church preached his panegy
ric of St. Patrick in Gaelic, as he 
ha» done already for several anniver
saries. There was a lecture in St. 
1‘hiliip’s Hall on “The Day We Cele
brate," fcv George E Gorman In 
St. Thomas’ Hall several divisions of 
the Ancient Order of Hibernians en
gaged in a literary entertainment, in 
which Mr. B B Flanigan delivered an 
address on temperance, and Lawrence 
Guinaiie gave an address on “Ancient 
Ireland '* Another division was en
tertained with Stereopticau views of 
lieland, accompanied by a lecture by 
P. F. Holden At another hall, Mr. 
P. F. J. Flannery dclixered an ad
dress These were only a few of the 
entertainments that were held.

The great event, however, ol Hie 
day was the dinner of the Fellowship 
Club, at the Auditorium, where the 
X'ice-President of the United States 
was expected to he present and re
spond to a toast, as he had promised 

'to be there, as the President himself 
I was present at the banquet of the 
| “Friendly Sons ol St. Patrick" of 
| New York. Iasi year; but be failed 

<ui account of public business to keep 
his engagement. The Archbishop of 
Chicago also promised, but disap- 
pointed. So Hie chief orator had to 
!h* a local one, Mayor Dunne, of Chi
cago, and one of the founders of the 
club. There were, however, a few 
guests from a distance, otic of whom 
was Congressman Jno E. Lamb, 
from Terrchaut, Indiana, and aiiotli- 
cr, Martin J Wade, the only Demo
crat ic Congressman fiom Iowa An
other, but local one. was P II O'
Donnell, of Chicago, Hu* most elo
quent St. Pat rick's Day speaker I ever 
heard, not excepting Bourkc Cock ran 
or T D. McGee. The president of 

■ tlie club and Hie toastmaster on this 
occasion, was my old. tried and valu
ed friend, Patrick T Parry of Chica
go, the kindest man ol all Hh* race.
I met Congressman Lamb once at 

I Terrchaut, his home, where I shared 
the platform with him on a similar 
occasion. He was then the law part
ner of Dan X'oorhees, Hie “Tall Syca- 

| more of the Wabash," wlm was a 
conspicuous eharaetei in Congress in 
<laxs gone hy Mr. Lamb is of Irish 
parentage. It I were in Chicago on 
flic last 17th amid the men gathered 
around that festive hoard. I would 
not he as lonesome as I was here, my 
old home, xvilh no one to pay me any 
al lent ion; a want of hospitality that 
l did not expect amid my own peo
ple. anil which is not characteristic 
of the frish people.

LOOK
AHEAD

To-day is your opportunity.
While you are in health prepare for the 

to-morroxv ot sickness, adversity and old 
age.

An Accumulation Policy in the Confed
eration Life xvill make these preparations 
for you.

On account of its liberality, clearness 
and freedom from conditions the Accumu
lation Policy is the contract you will find 
which exactly meets your requirements.

DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE AND FULL 
INFORMATION SENT ON APPLICATION

TO ----------------

Confeberation %ife
ASSOCIATION

HAED OFFICE TORONTO

League uf the Sacred Heart, and last- Kelly, and Minehan. Interment was

MR

!y the large contingent of students 
and ecclesiastics, vested in handsome 
dalmatic or cope The Blessed Sac
rament, after being home through 
the church, was placed on one of the 
most artistically decorated allais of 
the city. In the evening the churcU 
was again crowded and the sermon on 
tlie Blessed Sacrament preached by 
Rev Father V. Murphy, will be re
membered as one of the most impres
sive licatd in St Basil s for a long 
lime. The formal closing took place 
■ in Tuesday morning. *

at St. Michael’s remeterx. R I I*

DEATH OF MRS P 
The death of Mrs. I*

OOKTELM). 
J. Costello,

LEC-K. J KYLIE, BA.,
TUBES ON OXFORD

The members of the Catholic X oung 
Ladies Literary Association, and 
their friends, met at the home of the 
Misses O’Donoghue, tV> D'Arcy street.
<*i Monday evening, when they had 
the privilege of listening to a lecture 
on “Oxford" hy Mr. F J Kylie,
B.A., lecturer in English Hi.storv al 
Toronto University. The speaker was 
in l.i oduccil by Hie President, Miss 
O'Donoghue Himself a graduate front Peter 
the great unixersity, Mr. Kylie Was | Yolk 
in the best position possible to speak 
on the subject treated, and so thor
oughly and entertainingly did he en
ter into the matter that from begin
ning to end he had a delighted midi 
ence. who at tlie close hail in some 
instances at least very different ideas 
on Hie subject id Oxford from those 
entertained al the beginning. Start
ing at the 12th century, when the 
school was first founded, when a 
group of scholars gathered, perhaps 
round some favorite teacher, and 
down on to the days id John Bal ml. 
who for some riotous offence had the 
penance imposed on him id endowing 
the school with sufficient to maintain 
sixteen students, and on through suc
cessive endowments ol which the pres-

whieh occurred on Thursday, the 22nd 
inst, though by no means unexpected, 
xxas none tin* less the cause of great 
sorrow to her family, and of much re
gret to a large circle of acquaintances 
hy whom she was much admired and 
esteemed. Tile deceased lady had been 
a sufferet front an affection of the 
heart for over five years and in Au
gust of last xeat paralysis xvas atld- 
ed. Inexpressible sufferings were 
home with the greatest courage and 
patience and a practical anil pious 
life was rewarded by a peaceful and 
holy end. Mrs Costello, whose 
maiden name was Ellen Beatrice Mc
Carthy, was the daughter of the late

I now colite to Chicago, the great 
Irish city of the west. Not indeed is 
it numerically Irish, but in influence 
If is there where criminals take on 
Irish names in order, they think, that 
they may not be severely dealt with; 
anil where pugilists of other nation
alities take on Irish names in order 
io secure a higher standing Tlie 
Irish in Chicago have many points of 
excellence already conceded. They 
have a record fot bravery also on the 
police forex* and the fire department. 
They fill most of the positions in the 

| public anil semi-public departments, 
such as the police, fire, corporation, 
post office, sheet cars and public 
schools The fact that many paro
chial schools exist does not hinder 
theii employment in the public schools 
ami the punlic Binaries. I can ac
count for Hits only by their superior 
capacity At the present lime the 
Mayor, Judge Dunne, is an Irish-.Xm-, 
erican Catholic, the city controller! 
is an Irish Catholic the chief ol p<>-1 
lice is the same, the chief of the fire' 
department is the same; the slier iff j 
is the same, most of the city officials i 
are the same; about half of the alder
men are the same, most nf the public 
school teachers are the same, most 
of the clerks anil heads of depart
ments in the post office are tin* same, 
the employes of the drainage board 
and niant of the members themselves 
are the same; the president of flu*

Daniel McCarthy and was a native of ! hoard of health and most of his offi

I xvas delighted to feat'll that my 
iricnd Barry had obtained to the pre- 

,f sidency of the “Fellowship Club." 
tor In* is tlie kindest fellow country- 
'nan I have ever met. He is a news- 
paper man like myself, and has 
achieved ins career since I first met 
him in Chicago a quarter of a cen- 
t uty ago, anil wc have gone through 
some hard campaigns together since 
then, lie is the man who mostly en
tertains tin* Irish national visitors 

! xvho come to Chicago, such as Mr. 
Redmond, the Irish Parliamentary 
leader, and Dr. Douglas Hyde, the 
President of the Gaelic League. It 
mi happens that tlie anniversary of 

! St Patrick in also the anniversary of 
Mr. Barry himself, and it xxas emin
ently proper that lie should be nam
ed Patrick. He has been manager of I 
the principal department of the Chi
cago Newspaper Union for more than 
a quarter of a century, and has fifteen , 
hundred newspapers on his list. He 
holds the honorary degree of A.B 
from the Notre Dame l Diversify. Hi* 
xvas tlie editor of an Iowa newspaper 
before coming to Chicago. Hi* is a 
director anil principal stockholder of 
the First National Bank of Engle- 
xxood, which is a ilixision of Chica
go Hi* ’/as elected a member of the 
Ihirty-'ist Illinois Assembly on the 
Republican ticket, and when in poli
tics was the leader of his patty in his 
district. 'He is a member of the 
Illinois Historical Society, and a 
xice-president of the American Irish 
Historical Society, lot which he and 
I mice colaborated in writing a his- 
tory of the "First Irish Settlers in 
Illinois " Mr Harry is a man of 
family, with his children grown up. 
lie is a native of Cork. Ireland It 
is a great pleasure for me to have 
this opportunity of saying a good 
word for him to his Canadian fellow- 
count rx men.

W. A. MURRAY 4. ÇJR,

FINE BAGS
AND

SUIT CASES
IT is a wcIl-cHtalilished fact tliat our Leather floods Section is 

always replete with up-to-date and stylish goods; the quality 
is certainly unquestionable, as we only sell the very best of 

everything. This present set is out* of our special lines, and, al 
though very reasonable in price, it is made of best quality heavy 
walrus grain, in either black, russet or brown, with two straps, 
strong brass locks, and lined with lovely soft leather. This is 
what we call our “ Garrick " Suit Case. The hag, which we call 
our “ Dclmar," is made of the same leather, and to match.

The Garrick Suit Case IT. 50 
The Delmar Bag. . . 13.50 
Special the Set ... 30.00

If you write to our Mail Order Department, they will take per
sonal charge of your order and till it with the same care as you 
would yourself. If you are interested in any of our other lines, 
write to us and we will cheerfully give you all the information 
you desire.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
LIMITED

17 to 31 King St. Eaet to to 20 Colborne St
Victoria St. King to Colborne

TORONTO

Toronto. The funeral took place on 
Saturday from the family residence,
No. * St Patrick St., to St. Pat
rick's Church, whore the funeral Mass 
of Requiem was said by RcX. Fathei 

Costello, C.SS.IL. of Ncxx 
son of the deceased, assisted h\

Rev Fathers Dcrling anil Sfuhl, as 
deacon and sub-deacon, with Rev. Fa
ther Vrben as master of ceremonies 
The last absolution was given by 
Very Hev. Father Barrett, rector, 
who briefly referred to the many 
x it lues hidden under a retired life, 
which had graced the character of 
Mrs. Costello. Her dearest wish had 
b<*en to see her son a priest al Omi s 
allai, and five years previously, when j Chicago 
her life had linen dispaired of. she 
xvas restored almost miraculously to 
partial health and had her desire ful
filled Rev. Father Murray, C.S.B., 
and Rev Father Dodsworth, were al
so in the sanctuary. The interment 
took place at Mount Hope Cemetery, 
the cortege being aecomnanied by- 
Rex. Fathers Barrett, Derling and

offi
ent residential system is the out
come. Mr. Kylie led his listeners. It 1 rben, and Rev. Father Costello 
was here pointed out that fhe Haliol ciating *1 the grave, 
endowment showed the interest of tile Mrs Costello is survived bx 
<"hurch in the matter of education. husband. Iwo sons, Hev. Peter

vers arc tlie same; most of Hie public 
library employees arc the same; mam 
of the volunteer military companies 
are the same, two or three of the 
colonels of regiments are tlie same; 
about half of the high comi judges 
are the same; a majority of the police 
justices also. The archbishop is the 
son of an Irishman, hut he himself 
was born in Oshawa, Ont . the bishop, 
is the son of an Irishman, hut him
self was hum in CaBfnrnia The 
most influential Catholic lavman in 
America Mi William J. Onahan. is 
a Chicago Irishman. Tin* President 
of the Irish National League of Xnv 
erira, Hon John F Finn lx. is ,< 

Irishman. There is an In 
dian Chief, regularly elected by his 
trifie in Chicago, wiio is Hie son of 
an Irishman. So you see. the chil
dren of SI. Patrick afc there prettx
much “the txholr thing Cartel

I Harrison, the late Mayor, once 
said: I wa< never in Ireland, but
1 have often been in the Chicago ritx 

'hall'"
» • •

Chicago possesses special Irish loa-
teres that no other America*, citx 
ha*—»n Irish Choral l nton, at Irish

KENNEDY
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

At the typewriting contests in 
Chicago last week, one of our pupils. 
Miss Rose U. Frio, won the Bliml 
fold Championship, the Indies 
Championship, and the Champion
ship of the Wot hi.

This is the greatest record exer 
made by any school in any country

Let us send you Taiiiculars atioul 
the Kennedy School fhe best short
hand school in the world.

9 Adelaide Street East
TORONTO

maison

JULES & CHARLES

The principal toasts proposed at the 
Fellowship Club dinner were respond
ed to as follows:

“Honesty in Public Life ’—.Mayhi 
I Hume.

“Tlie Celt as an American Power" 
—Martin J. Wadi*.

“Ireland’s Patriots"—Jno. E. Lamb
“Citizenship of the American Irish

man"—Patrick H O'Donnell.
Mr. Harry, in striking the keynote 

ol the cxening's célébrât ton. said:
“Since our banquet of a year ago 

things in Ireland have assumed a 
brighter aspect. The old Tory Party 
lia ‘ breii overthrown in England anil 
the Liberal Parly, the leaders and 
lank'and file, of which are mote 
friendly to Ireland and Home Rule, 
has route into power, and to that ex
tent at least, the situation with out 
kindred ovr; fhe sea has vastly im
proved The rank and file of the Irish 
people throughout the world continue 
united under the able and brilliant 
leadership of John Redmond, who 
s'tands, even in the estimation of his 
English ant agon.st s, the peer of any 
man In the British House of Com
mons " WILLIAM HALLEY.

BELLS
Stcei Alley Church end Schcyii Bell» W-Seno 

tor Otelogue.

The C 8. BELL Ce. BlUahere. O
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FARM
LABORERS

Farmers Desiring 
Help for the coming 
season should ap
ply at once to the
Government Free 
Farm Labor Bureau

Write for application form to

THOS. SOUTHWORTH
Director of Colonization

Towoorro

Without A Doubt
Canidi*8^** Hi,'r*,•<,d,l Mai„,f.ctui

Switches
Natural Wavy from 
straight fro,.:..................

aOTpeMHabCt"re4 ‘he bei‘
cu°,nK Pompedo"r'’ •

(>tm Toupets from
Oeols Wig* from .. . .................. \

Orey Hair Keetorer
Julea and Charte*, late f r A.man. 

1 bo* ®A5*. i home, feec. h,

*31 Venge #t, Teront*
rheme Malm HM
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An
Eye
Glass♦ To Fit 

Any 
Nf

So do not think vou are force, 
wear spectacle* until yon have exai 
ed my latest importations from i ork.

Eyes tested hy the latest impn 
methods. Satisfaction Guarantee.

Special attention to repairs.
Office hours to a.m. to 5 t.u. Evei 

Appointments made.
WfS. k. HURLEY, (ML

Graduate New York Cnivernty of OpCoa

tlfke 7lCeef#«erittoe uf«


